Favorite Feature
“Right Click”
With your mouse, right click and select “Open Link in New Tab.”

This will allow you to navigate from tab to tab on your tool bar
without having to refresh the page, resulting in easier work flow.

Helpful Hint:
Column Display
To view the ‘Court Call Docket Remarks’ field in a Diary Events
list, follow these steps:
• Click on the Diary Events Tab
• Click on ‘Column Display’
• View ‘Available Columns ‘
• Scroll down and select ‘Court Call Docket Remarks’
• Add to ‘Selected Columns’ using the arrows
• Use up arrow to select desired column position
• Click on ‘Search’ button to review the reorganized columns

While it may only be March
according to the calendar,
2014 has been quite a year
already for JuraLaw®! In
February, our JuraLaw® team
introduced JuraLaw® to the
New York legal market at the
Legal Tech Show in New York.
There was one main objective
for showcasing JuraLaw® in
the Empire State which was to
announce that it now includes
New York State court calendar
and docket information, as
well as New York federal and
bankruptcy court calendar
data, directly obtained from
the courts.
Another important legal
technology trade show is just
around the corner, the annual
ABA Tech Show at the Hilton
Chicago from March 27-29.
Visit JuraLaw® at booth 108
for a big announcement
regarding document
management and more!

Other upcoming shows that
JuraLaw® will be participating
in include:
Legal Tech West Coast
(Los Angeles, CA):
June 23-24 (Booth336)

For additional assistance call customer support: 312.644.7207 (opt 2)

International Legal Technology
Association Show
(Nashville, TN):
August 19-21 (Booth 633)

People You Should Know
April Colone
Senior Customer Support Representative
April Colone has been employed with Law Bulletin(LB) for nine years.
Currently, as the Senior Customer Support Representative, she
reports directly to Glenn Marsa. While April may have helped you with
a general Access Plus or JuraLaw question, she is especially good at
acting as a liaison between LB’s IT department and the LB Customer
Support group to address your technology questions. For example,
April assumed the logistical lead role on many migrations from DM2000
to JuraLaw®, especially those including Outlook subscriptions. April
might also be familiar to some of you because she often conducts the
Access Plus and JuraLaw® training classes we offer on a monthly basis.
Prior to joining Law Bulletin, April worked in the accounting and legal department of Belt
Railroad Company of Chicago (BRC) for over a decade. In-House Counsel Attorney Tim Coffee
was a mentor to April while she worked at the largest switching terminal in the country, and
essentially introduced her to everything related to legal docketing during her twelve years
at BRC.
As irony would have it, April was thumbing through the classified section of the Chicago Daily Law
Bulletin when she came across a job listing for a Customer Support Representative for Access Plus.
The rest, they say, is history.
You may not only see April at Law Bulletin in the future, but as a caterer as well! She has been
working towards a culinary certificate at Robert Morris College in order to start a side business in
her spare time.
Maureen Gleason
National Account Manager
Maureen Gleason is a National Account Manager. She currently works
with the JuraLaw® team in sales and development. With her extensive
docketing experience, she also supports current clients and will be
involved with the conversions and implementation of JuraLaw® in law
firms throughout the country.
Maureen has worked in the legal industry for over 30 years. She has
focused the last 16 of those years in the docketing arena. She has
been involved in selling, implementing and consulting to many of the
AMLaw 100 law firms about best practices, risk management and
major docketing program rollouts. Maureen has trained docketing personnel and paralegals to
understand court-rules based systems, worked with attorneys, including practice group leaders,
to determine necessary reporting requirements and taught information systems and information
technology personnel how to establish best docketing practices for mitigating risk.
Additionally, Maureen brings a wealth of administrative, accounting and financial experience along
with a practical approach to day-to-day law firm management, which only comes from working in
the trenches. As a law firm administrator for 15 years, Maureen was involved with all time, billing
and accounting issues for a mid-size Chicago law firm with branch offices in California and New
Jersey. As a result, she possesses an unparalleled appreciation of the legal community’s needs for
internal and external reporting, data management and day-to day operations.
Maureen’s clients value her experience, expertise and dedication.
According to Maureen, her only real claim to fame is that she is the proud mother of 7 beautiful children.

